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LawClinics@SO: 50 Years of Clinical Legal Education at Georgia 
Law 
By Alex Scherr 
11 a Shares IIIIEI 
This year marks the 50th ann iversary of clini cal legal educat ion at the University of Georgia School of 
Law. We are celebrating t his milestone w ith a series of events and collaborat ions, includ ing CLEs, 
conferences, and awards . 
As part of our LawClinics@SO celebrat ion, we have ente red into a partnersh ip wi th t he Online 
Platfo rm of the Georgia Law Review. The clini cal faculty will wr ite a series of short articles address ing 
the past, present, and futu re of many of our individual clinic and externship courses. The series 
starts w ith a ref lection on 50 Years of Clinical and Experiential Learning at Georgia Law by current 
Associate Dean for Clinical Programs and Experient ial Learning, Professo r Ellie Lanier. Future art icles 
w ill address our poverty, environmenta l, fam ily vio lence, externship, vete rans, cr iminal ju stice, and 
other courses. 
I append below the flyer announcing th is collaborat ion. Watch th is space fo r links to each 
pub lication as it appears. 
Alex Scherr 
Directo r, Veterans Legal Clinic 
